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THE CITY.

CITY GLOBULES.

This Is gentle June, the month of roses,
and yesterday was cold enough for a heavy

overcoat.
The Wabashaw street bridge will be closed

for repairs until further notice, from 11
o'clock p. m. until 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

A dog fight has been arranged to take
place this week between two celebrated bull
terriers, the owners of which are well known
in local sporting circles.

The young man who spouted his winter
overcoat and blossomed out in bis summe r

resort pants, now realizes that in this
world nothing is certain to come to pass but
the unexpected.

The "fly" coppers were engaged yesterday
In shadowing quite a swell looking duffer at
the Merchants. The'beauty of this business
Is its mystery, and so the "suspicion" was
kept in the dark.

Andrew Anderson primed himself on bug
juice last night and went on the rampage,
He tackled Officer Sullivan ou lower Seventh,
bUo knocked him out in the firstround, and
fee was yanked to the cooler. * \u25a0

Edward Fox and One-Eyed Murphy, the
St. Paul crooks arrested at Minneapolis on
Saturday, are suspected of having cracked
!wo safes at St. Peter and Le Sueur last week.
They will be taken to those cities for trial. .-

A young man giving the name of Frank
Eenslow, was arrested by Officer Call hist
bight on suspicion of having been implicated
In the robbery of Siheffer's storeroom, an •

account of which is given elsewhere in this
issue.

The annual meeting of the Old Settlers'
association of Ramsey county, will be held
in the rooms of the Historical society at the
State capital at 13 o'clock m. to-day. A ban-
quet will be given at the Merchants hotel at
3 o'clock.

Detective Ed. Walsh left last night forLe
Sueur, having in charge Ed. Fox and One-
Eyed Murphy, who are suspected of blowinga
safe in the depot at Lc Sueur last Friday
night. The. officers think they have got their.
men this time for keeps. ,

Peter Larson and Olif Passon, a couple of
frisky Swedes, were yanked to the tower last
night for having engaged in a battle in
Swede hollow. Passon's head was badly
swollen, and Larson's frontispiede looked as
if ithad tied a blackberry picnic.

The board of education with the members
elect, Ik. a meeting to-night when a new
president will be elected and the organiza-
tion perfected. Several aspirants are in the
Held for the position of president but itis
generally concluded that Dr. Schiffman will
have a walk over. He is a good \u25a0 man and
will reflect credit upon the position.

* Mrs. Barbara Flick. Cleveland, 0., was
completely cured, by St. Jacobs Oil, the won-
derful pain-reliever, of chronic rheumatism
of long standing.

TEKSO^ALS.

J. A. Frye, Jamestown, is at the Mer-
chants. ••'\u25a0 ' ;..:< \u25a0;

Judge J. H. Baker, Mankato, is at the
Merchants.

J. D. Hall and son, Dakota, are at the
Metropolitan.

W. T. Holmes, Lake City, was at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

Lieut. Geo. McCreery, of Arizona, arrived
in the city yesterday. lie is at the. Merchants.

John McCook, Cresco, lowa, and Ed U.
Cook, of Philadelphia, are at the Merchants.

Miss MeCrary, of Wisconsin, has been the
guest of the Misses Hope during the | past
week. t '\

Alexander McKenzie, of Bismarck, passed;
through the city yesterday en route to the
Chicago convention.

J. W. Orde, England, and >Tico!P. Brown,.
of Glasgow, Scotland, were at the Metropoli-
tan hotel yesterday.

M. Haward, president of the. ./Etna Fire
Insurance company, of Hartford, Conn., is
stopping at the Windsor hotel.

Miss Nellie Boland, 03 Summit avenue,
leaves this evening for Billings, M. T.,
where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Schwatka, wife of Lieut. Schwatka, of
Oregon, who joined the Greeley relief expe-
dition, was among the arrivals at the Metro-
ixjlit-.uihotel yesterday.
. Among the well known people who passed

through the city yesterday for Chicago, were
A. C. Jordan, of Fargo, Geo. B. Winship
and L. M. Platt, Grand Forks, W. F. Steele,
at Steele, Dakota, and Chas. G. Miller, of
Duluth.

J. A Johnson, J. T. Beardslee, Jno. Beld-
ing, O. J. Dv Lendecie, L. M. Scott, Frank
Lynch and A. G. Ordway, the Dakota dele-
gation to the Republican national conven-
tion, left for Chicago yesterday over the
Royal Route.

He Went to Sleep on The Bridge.
About 4:30 o'clock yesterday morning the

patrol wagon was called to the Mississippi
street bridge to assist a man who was found
lyingon the railroad track in an insensible
condition and apparently badly injured. \_ @C

Officer Gibbons, who runs with the night
relief, picked the man up, and it was at first
thought that he was dead. Afterrestoratives
had been applied he recovered sufficiently"
to give his name and residence. He resides
on Whitall street and his name is Chas.

Fahely.
As nearly as could be ascertained he was

was about two-thirds in the wind Saturday
night and while proceeding home he wrap-
ped the drapery of the bridge around him
and went to sleep. During his snooze he
rolled off the bridge and fell to the track be-
low, a distance of over twenty feet, almost
breaking bis neck. He is supposed to have
sustained internal'in juries, but at last ac-
counts he was doing well.

Cowboy Murdered at Calgary.
Wisxipeo. Man. June I.Buckskin Shorty, a

cowboy, was murdered four miles east of Calga-
ry to-day. It is supposed that the gang got
drunk and quarreled and the victim was shot and
stabbed in the neck. The police were notified
and arrested the supposed murderers. '

A "Bunko" Outfit.
The genuine, bunko game is, of all the dif-

ferent modes of sure-thin swindlingtby
cards or devices, the most seductive an
dangerous. It ison its face a lottery schema
and the system of numbers is based on i-a

combination of eight figures. ','
A cheap bunko "layout," consisting of .a

number of figures painted upon cards offia
books, a few gaudy posters to hang on Ini
walls extolling the great schemes, of the Ha-!
vana or Louisiana, orKentucky state lotter;

and a few cheap. office fixtures are all'the
paraphernalia required.. It is also advisable
to have a huge pasteboard safe, paint*!
green and correctly lettered. This gives an
appearance of solidity to the concern, and a
few feet off itcan not be told from a heavy
iron safe. Its advantage lies- in the feet
that, when the bunko men want to move,'J»
they do after each game, \u25a0 the safe can {be
folded up and carried easily under the, arm
to the new quarters. y- This jsaves the trouble
and expense of hiringa.transfer wagon and
half a. dozen men to move the safe. ' :-C~.

A good story is told ofDr. Baggs, the most

celebrated bunko man in the world. When
the Black Hills were Ifirst opened, and pil-
grims from all parts of the country were mak-
ing their way to the land of gold, Dr. Baggs,
with his usual business foresight, picked on
Deadwood as a good place for a temporary
residence, and soon had his Kentucky lottery
apparatus and bunko layout properly displayed
In a dingyroom in:;a large frame building
there. In one corner stood the huge green
safe, with its brass knobs and heavy hinges,
thiyvonder of all who came into the \u25a0 office.
It was the first safe ever seen in Deadwood,
and had a very imposing appearance. - -

One night the building caught fire. Baggs
could not save his effects, but he hated to see
the safe, the supposed repository of all his
wealth, go by the board. Without waiting to
fold it up, he shouldered the precious article,
which did not weigh more than twenty
pounds, ifnd trotted with it down stairs to a
place of safety. Hewas ever afterward looked
upon- with wonder and admiration, and ac-
counted the strongest aiaa - in Deadwood.—
i'MsCilj/i'tar.; -,V"

\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0:

DEDICATED TO UOD.

Interesting Services at the New Park
'- y\ .Congregational Church.
"Atthree o'clock yesterday afternoon . the
beautiful chapel of this now Congregational
church was 'dedicated with a very interesting,
solemn and impressive service, opening
with the anthem, "O be joyfulin the Lord,"
by a select quartette, invocation by Rev. Dr.
H.: C. Woods, a hymn by the congregation,
scripture lesson . by Rev. E. H.
Votan, '\u25a0' which was followed
by an eloquent aud earnest prayer by Rev.
M. McG. Dana, breathing grateful incense
of thanks to God for the erection of this new
temple to his worship by which the blessings
of the gospel mightbe dispersed in our city
homes, and. in which the hungry-hearted
might come lor refreshings from the holy
spirit and to hear the glad tidings of great
joy; as also be taught to follow in the foot-
steps of Jesus in all the occupations of life,
business and worship.

This was a select responsive reading con-
ducted by Rev. E. C. Evans and aTe Dcum
by the choir. ' Rev. Dr. C. H. Richards, of
Madison,' Wisconsin, taking his theme from

;Revelations (14 "And Isaw another angel
'living'; in jthe midst of heaven having the
everlasting .gospel in his hand," delivered a
powerful discourse full of most intensely in-
teresting \u25a0 thought and logic, to which the
large audience listened with the deepest at-
tention throughout-. The speaker first treated upon the transi-
tory nature • of, known life, the activity of
the latent and well balanced powers which
made the- earth aud all things upon it as
changeable and uncertain as that of the life
of man, and which modern science declares
having a beginning must sometime end,
and which the scriptures declare shall at last
melt away with fervent heat and that its
heavens roll together like a scroll. However
the' surface of religion might change
as t"'-uer;'t'ou ' succeeded generation,
and -r

A seem t- to take on new
phases and forms, the great and everlasting
gospel, in which was embodied the very life
of God. was the one thing alone on earth or

among men which would remain stable, sim-
ple ami unchanged. All the interpretations
men may put upon it, all the theories and
doctrines they may seek to load it down with
would perish, while the grand and everlast-
inggospel would sweep on with advancing
life, leaving such to fall by their own weight
to the wayside as a rushing train leaves the
dust and the leaves which fly up in its path-
way as it speeds onward. \u25a0 -Christ is the embodiment of the gospel and
its soul is the church. Itreveals God as a
moral personality, eternal in goodness and
love, lifting up into his own glory man
whom he had made in his own image, and
is a perfect revelation to man of His work.'
To man seeking to rise to Him by righteous-
ness and love in the gospel he gives him a
remedy for every illaud for every affliction,
and all that he needs to develop his moral
growth to walk the pathway safely to the
throne. • : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0', \u25a0". • •. '\u25a0

Men do not stand still in their re-
ligion, . and it will change on
its surface, but not at its heart,

It is not the gospel which grows and altars,
but it is man that progresses in his under-
standing thereof. The first locomotive of
Geo. Steplienson, lately exhibited at Chicago,
was a pigmy compared with the locomotive
of to-day, but it took the same motive power
to propel both of them, which showed only
that man bad gained increased light in its
application. In this line of reasoning a man
mightchange the house he lived in time af-

tiinc.but the same old love of home went
with him wherever he went.
". Sometimes the gospel mightbe temporar-
ilyobserved as he once saw the Amherst hills
and Connecticut valley wrapped in an im-
p<:net ratable" fog v, hcrj ocean waves hid
all landmarks and covered not only the
proud heads of Mounts Holyoke aud Tom,
but blotted out the given hiils of even old
Berkshire from human sight. But when the
sun Muse, this veil of mist quickly melted
away, and though quite a curiosity for a. few
iiuur>. yet wbeu dispelled the old hills and
landmarks were even more charming to the
eye tor taring been thus temporarily hidden.

'Thus the mysteries and fears of human
thought often exude the mists of fear unbe-
liefnnd controversy and hide for the time
being the great truths of the gospel, but its
glorious sun melts them* away and it only
becomes" more permanent and triumphant
as a result.: * I. The church Is entrusted with the gospel

not as an art club, a school of philosophy, but
as' I brotherhood of Christ's disciples to study
and disseminate its teachings,and the church
building is a workingcentre to get the gos-
pel into the hearts and thoughts of humanity
to 'save and to bless. To do this the church
first in ust Ui<f. the gospel by the personal ap-
plication of iit to its individual life. Each
brother must re • his lifeship by the rudder
and chart of > h gospel. Secondly, it must
bo preached to 1... hearts, wills and consciences
of those attending. The "old, old s tory,"
the bread of the gospel, which has power to
change 5 the eye and heart and thrill the
inward spirit pulses of mankind, should be
preached, which changes the vicious into
saints, cowards Into heroes, ciphers into fig-
ures of Christian life. Thirdly, the gospel
must be broadly and vigorously, worked by
the ':, church for tho. blessing of the whole
world.\u25a0'. 'Every chur^ must see what it can
do for Japan and Africa as well as for St.
Paul or Texas. This church should not only
labor fur the good of the young men in it
but those out of it. It should have no china
cup too nice to give a draught to a beggar,
and \u25a0if it has it should break
it at once aud get a wooden one.

The way to promote the gospel was not
only to love God. yourself, but to love your
neighbor as thyself. There should be no so-
cial caste, si'cfarianism, politics and preju-
dice in the church, for they are the devil's
emmissaries aud should be shown the door.
Christ's family is a human fraternity of love
to men, eager to spread aud striving to get
the gospel Into all hearts. God wants love
and not dollars, and men to do valiant bat-
tle. In this church let the hungry for God
Cud him and feast on Him; let sinners dead
in sinrbr jiwukened here; let the song of the
ransojnedr'.as^did that M the patriarch
of,o]dJSjteli the very gate™ heaven, and let

I it hi a stainless mirror in which the glory and
, beauty 1

of' God shall be reflected forever
J'llliV. ""' v ;

\u25a0 A; close of the sermon Dr. Richards
.-atulatcd the church on the beauty of

their sit \u25a0 11! edifice which was an ornament
U> tluf.eity.' located as it was on this beauti-
ful hill iur

jo very Switzerland of America.
Ik; Ui»'u\a:mi)unced that the litlle church
bMiiu.'btul given many of them had been
-piuclioiltrJjiiy their subscriptions and -that\u25a0iced

that the litlle church
i many of them had been
icir subscriptions and that
ey were to raise their gifts

.toward Nfoircniatniu<r $4,005.72 debt by a
fii)\ki 'cbnCVcontribution on their former

.' In \u25a0 their be half
hflltinilc ju appeal to residents in that see-

I t!i"3i wljerr property had been enhanced in
value liy the buildingof the church, to give
them a helping ! hand in freeing their edifice
from ail ineumbrance..

J. H. Worloy, the pastor, then dedi-
cated the church to God in a prayer of great
pathos .md thankfulness, asking His special
providence and love in all the exercises
wbicfeinigbt'occur within its walls in service,
consecration, .or, death, marriage or so-
cial eveutTif -V-

'/diction was pronounced byRev. M.D.
Edwards "and the audience slowly filed out of
the eliapcl. we had neglected to say was
as the pulpit and chair platforms elegantly
adorned witlt flowers and evergreens in pot,
vase,and. ga -laud.' , ,"»„_*\u25a0, \u25a0*••-

r'•" • -1 »'«»• Story.
. Congressman Blackburn, ofKentucky, is
quoted as tollingthis story Four days be-
fore Iwent to the front with my regiment
we had a little girlbaby.' She is now grown,
and you always see her with me at any social
gathering. Well, in our army, the furloughs
came very"rarely. ' When we ' got into line
there was no great chance for a man to get
home. It was about three years afterward
that a few of us were one night going down
the Mississippi on a river steamer. .1 had
been sick and was returning to my com-
mand, but pretty well broken up even then.
As for money, we did not have any. and the
night was hot, as Ilaid down -on , the deck,
myi;throat almost parched. wS\,h thirs
Pretty soon a little" girl came | along with j

1 a bis i^asa of lemonade. . I-": tell you it j

looked good to me. She saw me eyeing It,
stopped a minute, looked doubtfully * at me,
and finally came up to my side. 'You looked
as Ifyou wanted something: to drink, 1 she
said, and ottered me the glass. It wasn't
quite the square thing to do, but I;: took it
and handed it back to her empty.' It was
like nectar to me. Then Ithanked the little
creature and sent her away. Soon after,
just like every child, she came back, leading
her mother to sec '. the . poor soldier. By
Jupiter, it was my wife, and the girl was the
baby whom Ihart last seen a baby just born.
You can imagine the reunion. . They were
with my brother's family, nnd just happened
to be going down river. That was the only
time during the four years' lighting lhat I
saw my wife and baby, and under these
circumstances what man would ever ' for-
get iti"

EDITOR DANA'S JOKE.

How the 1.11entry Heel use ofDoaoria Fooled
an Ardent Arthur l'nrtixan.

It was high noon by the sun dial on the
ceiling of Mr. Dana's elegant apartment in

the top story of the little building that nes-
tles up close to AVhitelaw Reid's tall tower
like a chicken to a superannuated hen. Mr.
Dana looked around and about him. There
was nobody in sight. He had just drawn his
modest dividend of 469}^ per . cent, ' per
month, and he felt exceedingly amiable.
Then, as the dial indicated three and one-
quarter seconds past the noon hour, there
came a soft and timid tap at the door.

"O'm'in ! remarked Mr. Dana, in dulcet
tones. .:^;' .-/:,

A gentleman with an exceedingly bald
head and carrying his hat in his hand sailed
in as if he had been wafted there by an un-
seen draft.

"Mr;Dana,l represent the Arthur Advocate,
evening paper, y' know. I've been instructed
to call on you and ascertain whether you be-
lieve that if Chct is nominated at Chicago he
will be elected;"

The hermit of Dosorls smiled and waived
the visitor to a chair. Then smoothing out

his wrinkled forehead with his cool palm he
said:

" Oh, yes, Mr. Arthur is a very dear friend
of mine. Iremember one day when he and
Iand Tiiden were drivingup through the
park he observed that the'party pol—"

"Pray, excuse me, sir, but I desire simply
to know whether you think he will be
elected 1" >

"Why, yes, to be sure," sighed Mr. Dana,
looking at the ceiling. "No man can see in
the future. Perhaps he may be nominated
and perhaps not. Ifhe is not nominated he
stands a poor chance of being elected. Ha!
ha! As Isaid yesterday about Payne, if he
doesn't get.the nomination he hasn't much
of a chance. Ha! ha!"

"Can he carry his own state?"
"My friend, he can carry as biga load as

any well built man with a sound head can
carry. I've seen him —often—yes,
quite often ; he can carry quits a good deal.
I shouldn't be surprised. But there are
Democrats who can carry quite as much. I'm
speaking politically, of course."

"What do you think of Tiiden
"Samuel could lick McArthur clean out of

his boots. As Iwas saying to Mr. Tiiden the
other day, 'Why, my dear sir, your agilityis
quite remarkable.' ""What do you think of Mr. Arthur's ad-
ministration, Mr. Dana?"

"Good— him. He did his best—all he
knew. Better than any other Republican
since Lincoln. They've all been bad enough
though. On the whole, Arthur is no worse
than ho mighthave been. But then, on sec-
ond thought, he's no better than he ought to
be."

"Do you consider that your party should
nominate Mr. Tiiden 2"

'•Certainly we should. He represents the
popular desire to correct the great . fraud of
187(5," and the editor's orbs again turned
ceilingward. "But Arthurs a great, man
for your —idol of the people and all
that. Statesman of intellect and capacity—
lots of capacity. Yes, an immense stowage.
He's just the man to suit Republican ideas
and a Republican platform.".

"Thanks, Mr. Dana, Ishall be careful to
report you accurately in the Advance."

"By-by," said the editor, bowing him to
the door. Keep your mind easy about Ar-
thur. Ifsoap is plentiful and there are n3
other candidates running he can be elected."

As the door closed Mr. Dana looked up
once more at the sun dial. It marked 12-22
3-5 p. m. precisely. The great editor nibbed
his quill, and in four seconds later was in
the middle of a burning leader on "Has the
Democracy a candidate, and if so, how much
does he weigh?"— New York Star.

Wyeliffe and the Eattliqualce.
At first sight there may seem to be little

connection between the recent earthquake
and the approaching Wycliffe celebration
Nevertheless, the proximity of one to the
other may serve to recall otic of the most
eurions incidents in the life of the great pre-
cursor of the reformation. On the 17th of
May, 1352, a council which had been con-
voked by William Courtenay, archbishop of
Canterbury, met in a church of the Grey
Friars in London to examine and report upon
Wyeliffe's teaching; but the proceedings had
hardly commenced when the city was shaken
by an earthquake. Much disturbed at so un-
wonted an occurrence, many of the clergy
present evidently inclined to an adjourn-
ment of the sitting sine die; heaven having
so clearly expressed its displeasure at the ac-
tion they were taking. But, says Dr. Vaughan,
"the ready genius of the primate, who pre-
sided, conferred a different meaning on the
event, comparing the dispersion of noxious
vapor produced by such convulsion with the
purity which should be secured to the church
as the result of the present struggle to re-
move the pestilent from her communion."
Thus comforted, the synod went bravely to
work, noted twenty-four of the new opinions,
and after a "good deliberation" of three days
pronounced ten of them heretical and the
remainder eroneous. Wycliffe, on his part,
derisively called the assembly the earthquake
council, though he was far from laughing'at
the phenomenon himself. In his later con-
fession he says: "The council charged
Christ and the saints with a heresy; hence
the ccrth trembled and shook, and a strong
voice answered in the place of God, as it
happened at the time of the last passion of
Christ, when He was condemned to bodily
death." St. James' Gazette.

A Cloud Burst.
VIBAIiU Cala, Jane I.—A cloud burst near

here last night, and broke with auch fury as to
sweep away the house of . Peter Stewart . and
the inmates, consisting of himself and wife, his
mother, two children and K. Weisner, a sheep
herder. The bodies of Stewart the mother and
one child were recovered to-day. They fright-
fully mangled, and their clothes torn into shreds.
Weisner is injured beyond lecovery. The house
wad dashed to atoms.

Damage by a Water Spout.
- Galveston, Texas, June I. — Mas, Waco,
special says information is received from Spack-
elford county that oil , Friday last a huge water
spout fell, covering several hundred acres of
land, doing serious damage. One ranchman lost
860 sheep ont of a flock of 900. On the " same
day a water spout burst near Cisco, at the head
of Battle creek, and caused the creek to over-
flow, and in a few minutes covering the bottom
lands and drowning some cattle and washing
everything before it. Several farms are in ruins.
So lives lost.

' LOCAL, MENTION. .
:— .\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Removal.
Dr. Stahm has removed his office to Nos. 75

and 77 West Third street, up stairs, one door
above Carl Simon's Metropolitan Drug store,

Notice.

The Wabashaw street bridge willbe closed for
repairs from 11 p. hi. to 6 a. m., on and after
Monday, June 2, ISS4, untilcompleted.

. -,\u25a0- V \u25a0. . W. A. Somess, CityEngineer.

Besley"s Waukegan ale and porter.at 10G West
Third street, H. Orlemann, agent. :

Great Reduction in the Price of Fuel.
The Northwestern Fuel company have reduced

the price of coal, and are now offering best
qualityof Scranton coal for present delivery and.
cash as follows: '

. Grate and Egg at $8.50, delivered. "
' Store and Nut at 53.75, delivered.

And all grades of Bituminous "Coal at propor-
tionately low prices."

Anheuser Bnsch Export • beer, at 106 West
Thirdstreet. 11. Orlemaan, azent. " ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvalof pu rit

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold' in
competition withthe multitudes oflow teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powbke Co., 106 Wall
street. New York.

\u25a0 ..... ':. STEAMERS. . ; \r.'.T

DIAMOND J-)E LINE STEAMERS. .
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Qnincy, St. Louis '
and all Intermediate Points. >

'^^^^^^^^^^^^The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer - ' '

LIBBIE CONGER.
Jas. COBBKTT, Master; Alex. llavln, Clerk,
Leaves St. 'Paul, Wednesday June 4, at 9 a.m.

Through tickets to Chicago and all points to
East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. A. G. Long, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st. St. Paul.. City ticket office, St. Paul, Third and Jackson
streets. . ;. \u25a0 ". . .. , \u25a0

Office in Minneapolis, 16 Washington avenue
south. \u25a0':'\u25a0,;.

ST.LOUIS AND ST_PAUL PACKET CO
. ELECTRIC LIGHT LINE.

jFINEST TRIP IN AMERICA..
For Winona, LaCrosse, Dubuque, Clinton, Rock. Island, Davenport, Muscatiuef Burlington, j

Keoknk, Quiiicy, Hannibal, St. 'Louis,
and all intermediate points.

The Reliable

WHITE EAGLE,
D. R. Asbuky, Master. N. G. Rhodes, Clerk.

Leaves St. Panl,

On Tuesday. June 3d, at 10 a. in.
Through tickets by river and rail for sale to all

points East and South.
A. DELANY, Agent."

150-51 334 Jackson and Levee aad Jackson.

ASTROLOGY.

MADAME GAXDERSOX,
The wonderful, gifted, highlycelebrated Astrofo-
gist and Magnetic Physician, will give positive,
trustworthy, confidential, valuable information to
ladies and gentlemen of refinement; subjects
worthy your attention ; financial embarrassments,
failures in undertakings,-domestic unhappiness,
doubts of those you love, children's prospects,
absent friends; locates disease, etc. Whatever
your trouble or business, cal! at once for infor-
mation and consolation from one who will not
fail to reward your confidence with entire satis-
faction. Also magnetic treatment. Special at-
tention given to debility, rheumatism, and all
chronic and nervous diseases. Room 1, 424 Wa-
bashaw street. , . .

\u25a0

MEDICAL.. <*!»«*\u25a0 «a tl'T!*'Bl'lS&>« Regeneration for

HLKiß^bi M B? KS<?» en£eebled systems

fIW enMaiTM^tlA sufferinS from a
|p . Eiuajuiiu , «^g| general want of

y «. £ tone, and its usual
*.A.fji>* v^t?* concomitants, dys-

•tfsi TS&^&sikTy— derivable from the
use ofa nourishing

\jm^ r.ewed health and
sj>h STOWaCH^ vigor, that isa gen-

lliß?Kf«^ n.':nc corrective, is
iW»a ST STB W*0*9 the real need. It

is the possession of
this grand requirement whichmakes Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters so effective as an invigorant.
Eor sale byall druggists and dealers generally.

"oumßaby
thrives on Horlick's Food," .write hundreds of
(rratsful mothers. Mother's milk contains no
starch. An artificial food for Infanta should
contain no starch. The best and most nutritious•
Or RicfcnPSS for Q jgknm MaA99 Jf j£&
IXFAXTS,and Ml iflIT11H"l# £*the hfet dietfor Jrfflß B H IU H •\u25a0 CtDYSPEPTICS f BajQU E 1t?J l\ %3andIKVALIDSds B \u25a0v^ v Q b \u25a0 m
•n •""\u25a0"'"'=»"" ixBEADTDigested, free from
B~

_ '_\u25a0 starch and requires no cooking.
H- 4F§ ?B Recommended by Physicians.

R3 f5 19 Ba I Hitrhly beneficial to Nunripif
H a IBi9BMothers cs a drink. Price 4O -' «l '**'t6

acd7.jceiits. By all druegists.
Send for Book on the Treatment of Children, free.

"K»silv digested and nutritious."—C. W. BaiUj,
M. D.. Elizabeth, X. J.

"Find it»11 that could be desired."— W.W. Bcid, ~Stilton. Kama:
"No hesitincr ia prononncins It superior to anjr-

' thin? extant. —S. S. Coburn, jr. D.. Troy, S. T. - -.
Willbe sent by mail on receipt of price instamps.

HOKIMCK'.s FOOD CO., Racine. Win. •
*SM'rkHOBLICK'B DarExtract OF il\i.T"i*

PROPOSALS.
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS/.' )

EsGDiEEn's Office, 23 East Fifth St., 5-
: -^,;: . . St. Paul, Mixn\, May 27th, 18&4. j

' Proposals willbe received at the office' of the
Board of Water. Commissioners, 23 East .Fifth,
street, until 12 m. Tuesday, June 3d, for building

Foundations for Engine House,
Engines, Boilers, and Stack.

The whole work will 'be let in• one contract.
Abond of 20 per cent, of the amount bid must
accompany each proposal. •"'_•' ";\u25a0 " •
' Aform of bid willbe furnished on application
at office of Engineer of Board. - , •

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

L. W. RL'NDLETT, *Engineer Board of Water Commissioners
148-55 f .:..- . \u25a0 ' .. /.'

ililiKiiiilp; TJWfc BITTErC ,|
The most Elegant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The firstBitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitating the name;
look out for frauds. See - jCL?/5\\ m- 'that the following signa- '- //iJSiM^/ \u25a0'
t an is on every bottle and • /^~f//7j-4'[///\u25a0
tal". none other: • . /TV-l-/--/fHwCf\

ST. PAUL, 3UNX. \^fDruadst & Chemist

THE ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 2, 1884.

_" : \u25a0"::.*'. - REAL ESTATE.

SEEJp
YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK BELOW.

: FOE SALE.- \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 * ~> \u25a0 \u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0 12 beautiful lots near the new Summit' Park;

fine trees, good neighborhood; Kittson, Mann,
Presley, lugersoll, Qiiinby. \u25a0..-..

'Residence on Dayton avenue, near Farrington,
occupied by A. G. Foster, Esq.,; ,80 feet on
Dayton, same on Selby. .

Nice lot on Dayton avenue, only $800.
On Concord street. West St. Paul, 5 lr.rge lots,

business property. Note this, ye speculators of
the West Side. $5,500.
" A daisy lot on Wilkin street, near lion. W. L.

Bantling's; fine view, central.
A gem of a cottage on Ashland' avenue; 8

rooms. ;

The prettiest block in Summit Park addition.
.Cottage at Spring Park, Lake Minnetonka;

piazzas all around, wire screens, shade, near club
house; just what you are sighing for.

2 business lots on Robert street, between Fifth
and Sixth. ' ' .\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

Residence lot, lying handsomely in block 14,
Summit Park addition.

Elegant lot, bluff side Summit avenue ; superb
view

Lot 22 feet front Martin street, corner of
Rice street . •

- Dwelling house frontinggpn Merriam Park,
lower town; formerly the Home of W. R. Mer-
riam, Esq. •,

• New house on Rondo street, 7 rooms, cistern,
etc. 8200 cash payment; balance monthly.

Nicely arranged spacious house ; east exposure,
shade trees, stable. Farrington avenue.Col. Bend's 12-room modern residence, Summit
avenue -\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0'-,'*\u25a0. -.-:, ,

The cheapest lots in the most attractive locali-
ty. . Everybody talkingabout them, and children
crying for them. Overs22,ooo worth sold. They
are in Wright's additfon.

CoctalTiprt,
Jackson and Fifth streets.

..: GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & loan Brokers,
• \u25a0

*
\u25a0

NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET, •

St. Paul. ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:-. -"..:\u25a0: Minn.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,
REAL ESTATE

FINANCIAL AGENTFINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

real estate agency inMinnesota.) •

No. 7 McQuillanBlock, cor/TMra &Wadashaw.

HEZEKIAHHALL,
,-.'\u25a0\u25a0 (Established in 1872,)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (inSavings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

\u25a0 :"; • Loans, etc. - \u25a0 ..' . ,

. R. W. JOHNSON.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MANNHEIMER BLOCK, - . ROOM 11,

St. Paul. - -'-;\u25a0> Minn.

. . »'-V; SHIRTS. . ''-\u25a0''.

More than 20 years' use of strictly
Reliable Fabrics, made in the most
Artistic and Durable manner possible
lias made for the

READY OUTDTC
MADE plllXtlO
the most enviable reputation of any
Goods, produced. They are sold by
first-class- retailers throughout the
country. \u25a0 Ask. your dealer for them.

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Corner or Wakskw. and Fourth streets.. Over Express Office. 2

KAVAITAaa'S AUCTIONS.

"IMPORTANTAUCTION SALE of Summit andX Grand Avenue Lots. I willsell at Auction,
on Tuesday, June 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m., on
the premises, twenty elegant lots on Summit and
{Irand avenues. Allthe lots are beautifully lo-
cated withinone block, and «any of them on the
line of the street railway. This willbe probably
one of the finest sales of property made in that
portion of the city during the present season,
and should demand attention. Particulars will
be given in Sunday morning's paper.

153-154 P. T.KAVANAGH,Auctioneer.

VALUABLE CENTRAL RESIDENCE AND
V business property at auction. I will Bell

on the premises, on Monday, June 16th, at 10
o'clock a. m., 6 splendid residence lots fronting
on Pleasant avenue, Oak and Sixth streets, the
same being a rearrangement oflots one and two,
block 62, Irvine's enlargement of Rice & Irvine's
addition to St. Paul. This elegant residence
property is situated in one of our best residenceneighborhoods, where the streets are permanent-
ly graded, sewerage and gas all completed—in a
word, where property willbe ever a profitable
investment. • Also, on same day, at 12 m., I will
sell 4 lots in block (1) of Irvine's addition, front-
age being on Rice street, which promises to .be
one of our best commercial avenues. Terms and
particulars will be given hereafter.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
153-154 . ' Auctioneer.

X ARGE and important auction sale of Port-
-I_J land. Summit and Grand avenue residence
lots—l willsell at auction on the premises, onTuesday, June 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m., lots 12
and 13, • block 16 of Holcomb's
addition, 40x120 feet, each . with
a frontage on Portland avenue; ' lots 18 and
ID, of the same block, 40x120, frontage on Sum-
mit avenue; lot 10 block 1, Summit Park addi-
tion,4ox2so feet, withfrontagcon Summit avenue;
lot 22, bloce 6; lots 4, 5, 6, 7,*8, 9, 10, 13 and 14
of block 8,- and 2 lots 50x110 in block 22, all in
Summit Park addition and fronting 'on Grand
avenue; 3 lots in block 22,
Summit Park addition, 40x150, each
on the corner of Victoria street and Summit
avenue. These lots are situated inthe finest part
of the city, and for convenience cannot be sur-
passed, twelve of the lots being on the line of
the street railway, the balance of them being
within one block. The neighborhood is all that
can be desired. It is but fifteen minutes ride
from any of the lots to be sold to the business
center of the city.Terms to be made known here-
after. P. T.Kavanagh, Auctioneer. 153-154

T7IINEFURNITURE AT AUCTION—I willsell
JO at auction, on Monday, June 2, at 10 a. m.,
at the northwest corner of Seventh and Rosabel
street, over Lambert's clothing house, the con-
tents of nine finely furnished rooms, consisting
of parlor, bedroom, kitchen and dining room fur-
niture. :\u25a0 This furniture is all in good condition,'
and should bringltorth a fullattendance.- .\u25a0\u25a0„» P. T. KAVANAGH,
151-54 ' .' v. Auctioneer.

PILES! PILESr
Asure cure ;for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Db. WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT.;A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years'standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying\u25a0' this
wonderful soothing medicine. . Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the ! tumors,' allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and . for nothing else. ~ For
sale by all druggists, \u25a0 and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. NOTES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, ilinn.' .:•!••-.';•\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084-.-;:

FIVE CENTS ALINE
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•.'.. \u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED. - >:"-
i

WANTED—By a lady of experience, a • posi-
tion as lady's nurse. Beet of references.

Apply at No. 304 East Seventh • street,' room 4,
third floor. . .'\u25a0'.. 153-159

WANTED by a young man, a situation in a
private family as coachman. " Address A.

14, Globe office. .-..\u25a0' ', 114U-55

WANTED—Position as book-keeper corre-
spondent, by a young man. i Five years.

11. 7, Globe office. "l4'J-55

WANTED—A position by a young man as
traveling salesman. Four years' experi-

ence. Address O. G., this office. 149-55

A CARRIAGE Blacksmith lof25 years ezpe
Hence in Eastern States, on fine heavy work,

would like situation us foreman or partner In this
line. Address G. V., No. 131 West Third (street.

148-154

SITUATIONS UFJFEKKIt . -\u25a0- j
Females.' • \u25a0

Kf\ GIRLS wanted to make overalls and duck
fJ\J clothing, immediately. Steady work and
good wages. Steam power machines and every-
thing convenient. Also 100 women to make
pants at —experienced hands preferred.
Guiterman Bros., 375 and 377 Sibley street. ••\u25a0 -\u25a0<

; • 153-155 . . : .• \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0--;\u25a0 j

WANTED—A girl not less than 15 years old.
One in need of a good home, in a small

private family, 323 Grove street. 152-57 :

WANTED— nurse, apply No. 001 Da*-
ton avenue. 153-150

\X7"ANTED— competent girl for general
T V housework. Apply at once, from 9to 11,'

at 227 Iglehart street. \u25a0..-.,- 145*

WANTED— girl for general housework ina
small family, at 055 Division street, St. 1

Anthony hill. . . ... 134*

Males. .
"ITTTANTED—Two smart boys about 16, to

T T work in mattress factory, northwest cor-
ner Robert and Fifth, second floor. . 152-58

WANTED— practical bricklayers. Apply
to D. Feeley, cor.Wabashaw and Ninth

streets. - 134-160

WANTED— man, one that understands the
care and handling of horses. Apply at

Carriage Works, 192 West Third street, to Maj.
J. Kelliher. No boys need apply. 150-156

FOR REXT~

FOR RENT—The second story of the new
elegant Weed block (now in course of

erection). Ready Angust Ist. Will rent with
or without power for manufacturing purposes,
or willhave it fitted 4nto offices or rooms to suit.
Apply at once to Wolterstorff & Moritz. ' 150

FOR RENT—The store building 1048 and 1050
JL} West Seventh street* Inquire No. 307 Ro-
bert street. 149*

Snuaen

FURNISHED house to rent for the summer.Location central. Myers & Finch, jeweler?.
Bridge square. \u25a0• 153-159 >

101! RENT— No. 132 Summit avenue. 'J Applyto J. D. O'Brien, Gilfillaublock.
153

T7IOR RENT— first class new house. Very
-L desirable location. Address "U. 20,"
Globe office, . 153-154

FOR RENT—Two new seven room tenements,
corner Broadway and Mount Airy, $18 per ';!

month. Inquire on premises. . 153-154 \
OR RENT—Three story brick buildingjust

completed, West Seventh street, near
Short line crossing, containing stores on ground
floor, eighteen rooms above. Suitable for hotel
or boarding house. Owner will rent whoie build-
ing or stores separately, and rooms en suite,
Middleton &Dougan, East Third street, opposite
Merchants hotel. 148*

FURNISHED HOUSE to rent for the summer,
JJ 377 Washington street near park. F. M.
Finch. , . 143*

T?!QR RENT— cottage with four, rooms,-Ll' Pantry and closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixthward. . 270*
TT\O —House' of six rooms on Ohio
-L street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets. Sixth ward.
! * "5!

Booms.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 297 West
Third. 151-154

FOR SAZE.

ULES FOR SALE—Just arrived from Mon-
tana, 20 head of Gallatin Valley bred

Mules, from 15 to 10 hands, high, young, strong,
sound, and as flue a lot as ever was offered at
these yards. For sale by Cunningham & Haas.
On view at the Transfer Stock Yards. .151*

ECOND-HAND BILLIARD AND POOL TA-
bles—A large supply, some nearly new, at

big bargains. Call at 290 and 293 Jackson street.
The Brunswick Balke Collander Co.- A. J. Bells,
Manager. . ....... 145*

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE— choice farm,
fullyimproved and located one mile from a

good town, and willsell cheap. Farwell & Co..
Third and Jackson streets.

MISCELLANEOUS REALESTATE.

(hi,500, willbuy one of the best farms in Grant
?p county, withhouse of8 rooms, house alone
cost $1,200, only one mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the
state, this property must be sold in the next 10
days. . Farwell & Co., Third and Jackson. ?

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots : lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Tilton
street; 10 lots inIrvine's second addition, front-
ingon • Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12 lots
in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also a well
established paying business. Apply to George
W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. 223*

FINANCIAL.

MONEY LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. Also on life insurance policies, horses,
wagons, and all other collateral security, itlow-
est rates. E. &F.Peters, 283 Sibley street, op
posite Union depot. / f:';- 300*

MACKEY'S LOAN -OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey &Legg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet. Minneapolis. 26-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

~ :. LOST an itfound. .
STRAYED— Dayton avenue, on the even-

' ingof May 27,0ne bay mare,about 15 y. hands
high, bunch under the throat, blemish on fore
leg.' Finder will return to H. R. Shrimpton
dairyman, and receive reward. \u25a0 • --. 152 s*-

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *
\u25a0 \u25a0

ZAWTON ItROS.
ESIDENCES—On Cherokee avenue, Concord

XV and George streets and elsewhere on terms.
Houses and lots in every locality. 175 Dakota
avenue. 153-159
"VTACANTLOTS—In every and all localities on
V the West side for cash and on terms. Choice

lots on Monthly payments. 153-159

3IISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED tobuy a horse and delivery wagon
.in good condition. Must be cheap.

State price. Address U. P. 116, Globe office.. ,- .149

STOVES STORED away i for the ' season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
89* : \u25a0

EDUCATIONAL. ~

Mount Saint Joseph's
ACADEMY

For tie Education of Toons Ladies
DUBUQUE, IOWA, i ,

Parents desirous of placing thnir daughters in
8 first class school, will do well to . investigate
the claims of tnis institution. |To the present
building,which is both spacious and beautiful,
a large addition isbeing erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the different departments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. . The musi.
cal department comprises a thorough course forgraduation in Theory and Practice. Every ad-
vantage is afforded to those who wish to pursue
a special course in painting; general instructions
in drawingare given in' class-rooms. Fur par-

Iticular apply toBISTEB SDPEBIOB. v 8644 \u25a0 •

FIVE CENTS ALINE ' . ; CLOTHIERS.

SATTLER BROS,
One-Price Clothiers,

91 and 153 East Third Street,
We willshow this week the largest and finest line of >.

Bine IQannel ©nits!
Ever seen in St. Patil. Come in and examine the stock and learnthe prices which we guarantee to be the lowest in the Northwest.

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 A complete and elegant stock of

Summer ©nits!
Best Materials, Newest Styles, Guaranteed Fits

and Lowest Prices!

SETTLER BROS.,
91 and 153 East Third street, St. Paul, Minn

BOOTS AND SHOES

Boots li Sloes, \u25a0 jfij|J
\u25a0 Sew Styles WyReceived. >^^^^P

331 Wa&asßaw street cor. i^aKP^W
: ' \u25a0 - \u25a0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

' '

webeeTpianos.
Acknowledged by irtists tfc Best in the World.

forSKiuSWSSfSSeS! Weber \u25a0"V 10 that *an compßte with then,

•iw1? V"1™0? tbe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and KTmDathetic. yet so fullThuKlS? alWayßrank JoUasthe greatest «»anufact/rer of lUe'day.-Emiua

VLiSbfin^an°S CXCeI ail °tberS in VOluiue oftone and in wer ofexpression-

ma Abbott? °° Pian°B iD the WOrW that snstain the voice me the Weber.-Em-

R. O. MUISTG-EIl, A^ent, St. Paul.
SEND FOB CATALOGUES.

, \u25a0 . TAILORING.;

I FESTE TAILOEING-.
WWII & RISRV SOEastThlrdstreet,
IFUHviill Oli MM>i|, %i Panl, Mian.
"""" FBEGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
"i»-n. w

58 East Third Street.t^'The latest styles of Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed. '

\u25a0
\u25a0

• TANNERS. ' '

-^ fHMJames McMillan & Co.,i*,v.t.J«.^a Proprietors of the
MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERYANDDEALEItS IN . *HIDES, SHEEP FSLTS, WOOL AND FURS
hipmenta solicited. Write for circulars.

109 ""*AaenneS MHNEA^OLIS, MM,

\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 ' \u25a0
\u25a0 ' SGOI ABO BHOB QEAIO9SB. 7

yBSCHLIEK CO..
: SO. 89 EAST STREET, .

iiUaiisiBoots k Shoes.
\u25a0^^^^^31 St±J£ ul Aeoncy for BUST'S, GRAY'S,

EEYNOLD'S, and Many Others.™ ss***TfrtsrtTTl C^" Mail orders promptly filled.

-..\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1. ... \u25a0:•.:;,:;-,^;\u25a0,' : yl-:. BUSINESS college.

AfV ' AND TELEQRAPHIO INSTITUTE
:H»8 long since eßtablished its claims to public favor and has now entered npon its 15th year nndet
the most favorable auspices. Sena for catalogue, givingfull particulars. -Northwest cor. Seventhand Jackson streets.

.' W. A. FADI>IS, Principal-
-1•\u25a0-' . . . .

STANDAED SCALES.

EAIEBANES' STANDAED SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps, -;S.{^

Smith-Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, eta

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., - 371 & 373 Sibley street
. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

NOYES, BROS. &^uti/ek,

IMPORTERS AID WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
' 68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

FUEL DEALERS. • =S
\u25a0 ;—— \u25a0——\u25a0——i : . ;-\u25a0•••' DRUGS. ' ••

j Great Eeflnction in Fuel, in new quarters.

CiRIOGS & FOSTER, General Druggist
> *\u25a0' \u25a0 V-'-i'X • ' Issettled in his elegant New Store

\u25a0'-! 41 East Third Street. „ ,t- \u0084 . _^«.
\u25a0

••.;.-. Established^ 186* Corner Fihlli M Saint Peter streets,
f& I r\ ttt —a Where can be found the finest and best ofDm"i,
I 'AH I X/) \l\l r\r\ri p.crfulncr Toilet Articles, Patent Medicine*.I iSSH I A/ MM 111 111 etc- Alsoallkinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
VJUCUA IX 1 V UUU i"their season. \u25a0•\u25a0

Egg, Grate. $3.50 per ton. PBESCBIPTIONS ASFECIAXiTT
Stove, Nut...;... 8.75 per ton.

___
.̂ . - ...

Other kinds inproportion. Dry Pine Slabs 83.50 \u25a0 ?g=!=!!=!=^=?'i^ jag—^^^=a»

«lM>Jnji<> Jellett& Co.,
«>'" i DOORS sash am bunds.ner Seventh and Wacouta. -:— hASn AND BLINDS.

Theatrical m Hasp BMb |I| : f|^|f|
\u25a0 \u25a0lliilii "hILiJIIj •. - • *hs-co^lted. -

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of
10 West Third street, St. Paul, oion: i^AAnci Dirano-A^'". Irespectfully invite the attention of ladies and .MlJjllj; JllfvlllijjDMill/Wj OLltj
gentlemen to my large, : most complete and ele- '\u25a0'
gant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, for Have in Stock fsMiiills
b^T^\ea:^T perfomance8 old folkß 100,000 feetof DRY WHITEOAKFLOORIJG.
; Masks at wholesale. • ; \u25a0 • also, -• -
icountry parties, send for list and prices. YellowPine Flooring and Hardwood Lumber.

\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0.-'-"- P. .GrIESEN. 1 BAGLESXJKEJBX AMDSEVEN COKStHS


